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Gateway office scene.

Posters
of confro ntation

p rovoke clash

One oft h. anti-sexlat protestera and a number ot his engineering opponents lace off ln the Gateway office
yesterday. The. offendlng postert are piled ln the toreground.
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by Mike Walker and Peter Michalyshyn*
An anti-Engineering Week protest erupted into violence

yesterday.
At about 3:00 p.m. a number Of maie and female

university staff and studentsJxirst into the Gateway office in
SUB with over 50 princess posters tomn down fromn CAB.
They were closely pursued by a roup of engineering students.

A confrontation follow , during which the groups
argued heatedly over sexismn and'Engineering Week.

"We are a group of in- the world... that is where you get
dividuals wbo are concernied about the basis for' discrimination
sexism... these posters are offen- against women in the work force.'
sive to us," said one of the The engîneers followed the
protesters, none of wbom were protesters to the Gateway office
associated with the Gatewa 0 e intending to "find ou where they

"Are you goine to Mag were going and then cali Campus
any!bing with thefr?' said one of Security," said fourtb yea r eec-
the engineers, complaining that trical engineer Ian Goodacre.
the posters were taken down It's the wrong way t(
illegally. protest, as far as we're conoerned,'

'How many women have you said another.
talked to that found it offensive?" - "There's no excuse for it no
said another. "This is the first matter what their views are," said
encounter we have had with any fourth year civil, engineer Bob
hostility." Koziol. "Nobody has ever com-

One of the seven protesters plained to anyone before... these
was allegedly assaulted by an people just can't formn their 0w:
engineer wbile carrying some viiante groups... Tbey're break-
posters away from the scene. ing the law."

The man, who has asked not One engineer pointed out the
to be named for fear of oeprisal, posters were put up with permis-
dljims he was kicked in 'the. sion and suggested the protesters
forebead by bis assailant. sbouid respect that.

Two engineers who witness- I don't think we have to
ed the incident said bis head was respect the fact that women are
injured during a scuffle when it oppressed," said one of the
struck a brick wall. protesters. "That's propaigating th

I do not know who the oppression of women... and you.
assailant was ... 1 broke it Up," said kicklines -do too."
Rob Leedham, a fourth year The engineers weren't con-
electrical1 engineering student. vincdte uncoeswa

Two protesters belped break e t. qencnetw
up the scuf fie while another three sx. oyuha h ikie

brouht te -pster to.thecomplaining?... The princesses?
Gateway office, seeking publicity. Are they sex objects?" one
The otber three joined thero about engineer saîd.
five minutes later.g

Once in the Gateway office, The anti-sexist protesters
the two groups squared off or; and the engineers argued for
opposite sides of% the room and another haîf hour in the Gaieway
traded insuirs and accusations before the protesters walked out.
over the crumpled posters strewn The engineers stayed. a while
on the office floor. longer to explain their points to

"These posters are a threat to the Gateway.
women," said one of the Asa result of the confronta-
proresters, ail of wbom asked not tion an SU Forum is planned in
ro be idenrified. two weeks in SUB Iheatre, to

"This is reinforcing and debate Is Engineering Week

expressing ideas thar go out inro sexist?'
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ed during tbe time wben the
provincial government is con-
sidering Ilow much to grant to tbe
universiry. But Ron Tbomas of
university Community Relations
says "it's not realiy somerhing
don-e to try to attract more fundîng
to tbe university." The report was
written, be says, to inform tbe
public through the« media about
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the university's major economic
contribution to Edmonton ahd
Alberta.

Wben asked if the report
might be interpreted by, say, the
ministry of AdvancedEducation
and Manpower as an implicit
argument for more government
funding, Tbomas said, "T hat's
possible... yeab, sure."

ýorsman cornet h
they think about universîty fun-

nt ding, student loans and otbher
rit issues wben he appears on campus
cMonday at noon in SUB Theatre.

m '"This is an excellent oppor-
of' tunity to let Horsman know about

students' concernis with tuition
fees,"- says SU vp external Kris

in Farkas.
at Student leaders will meet

with Horsman in February ro
discuss tuition fees.

Horsman also told FAS if
they can get ail the institutions in
tbe -province to submit
applications rhrcugh FAS for tbe
student position on tbe Students'
Finance Board, be will definirely
pick one of their nominees.

A town that can't sup-
port one lawyer...
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